- 5'bucket and leave the tipi.
Glen says: "We gonna start this gong where we left off.* Meantime breakfast is getting ready and when it gets here we'll close up."
\
Someone says: "Yeah, breakfast is ready."

j

\

/
/
Glen says: "We'll finish this full round before/we quj/t."

\ '

I jcotne back in and go clockwise to my seat. I give Eugeae his Pendleton
blanket as I pass him.
Glen says: "Chris, here you are." He must be. giving Chris the staff and
gourd, etc, as it is Chris's turn to sing. Bobby had sting just before the water was
brought in. Glen drums for Chris.
Chris says: "I'm 'bout out of songs."
jf

Glen says: "Make new ones." There's sound of a lot of moving around and
then Chris finally starts singing. He sings fjpur songs.
John Pedro sings. Someone is talking in the background.
Then Eugene Blackbear sings. Someone talks in background.
*
*
When Eugene finishes there is a pause. Then Glen says: "AnyDody want to
smoke just to be smoking?" On the tape birds can be heard singing and twittering
outside- Roosters are crowing, and e t c —morning noise in the country. "There's
to bacco here and more medicine^"
*"
y
'*• l .
Verle Adonko sings. Other's sijng with him. Irene or the other Caddo woman
can be heard humming as he sings.
^j
Then Harry Pratt sings. There's quite a bit of conversation after he .finishes
Then Midge sings.

v

When Midge finishes, Glen says: "Breakfast ready?"

*-

Someone says: "Not yet."
"Glen says: "I'm getting hungry." Then Glen sings. Others sing with him.
When he gets through singing, he says: "Breakfast here?"
Someone says: "yeah."
Glen says; "Come on in. Let's'get it over with. . Come on the other side. .
Irene. . .We'll have a cigarette here. . ."
Breakfast is brought in--four things--the bucket of water and three enamel
miming bowls of food—and lined up in front of the fire. There's water, corn, fruit,
and meat.
.
•
v_
Jua'nita Brown turns to me and speaks to me for the first time:
ing, sister."
• '"
" '
•Glen tells someone: ". . .sit by your Daddy."
sons has come in—maybe David—and sits down by him.

"Good morn-

I think another of John's

